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i Kui for Johnston Whigs to Crack,
Tho following la an extract from the Milton-

. TTHiirr rmper, published In the town where
tlibHon. James Pollock, tho Whig candidate
for'Governor resides s

,«No argument is needed to established the

met that Judge P. has never been Identifiedwith
Johnston in any manner.’' And again r-Grcnt
account too, scorns tobo made of him holding

commission of President Judge under Johnston,
but tho fact onlyproves that tho Judge was a
man qualified for tho honor and whoso virtues
and talent would adorn tho Bench. A mnnmay
live in a corrupt atmosphere and yet remain pure

above was In reply to an article In the
PotfsrilJo Register, charging Pollock with being

a Johnston whig. How will this little dish,
prepared by Mr. Pollock’s organ, be relished by
the many friends of the ex-Governor/ Not
long ago, three years at most, William F. John-
ston was regarded, by many, as the embodiment
of Pennsylvania Whiggcry. He conferred upon
this same Pollock the position of President
Judge, and was the president of tho convention
that placed Mr. P. in nomination for Governor,
yet tho organ of the latter, tells tho friends of
tho former, that ‘'Pollock has never been identi-
fied with Johnston in any manner.” But the
most unkind cut of all, is in the last sentence of
tho extract. Had the Democratic press charged
hteusxcellency with corruption, almost every
Whi" sheet in the Stale would have contained
columns of denials and bitter denunciations of
slanderers. Has Gov. J’a. power departed l~
What has become of those who, but recently,
were writing eulogiums upon him, and where are
the choristers who were employed in singing
hflSanilSs 10 him ? Whatwill his Whig worship-
pers,- forho must have a few loft,—what will his
abolition supporters, and his free soil brethren
think of tho man who has repudiated him ?

Will they support one who, is ashamed to be
connected with, and regards us corrupt, their
idol I

Should Judge Pollock’s opposition to Gov.
Johnston arise from the well known free soil
proclivities of the latter—then he deserves great
credit, ami we will be among the first (n give
him credit for firmness and manly opposition to
fanaticism. We would like to know the differ-
ence between the two gentlemen. We would
also like to know what Judge P.’s views are on
the Nebraska question. But for this informa-
tion we shall have to await the appearance of
his letter of acceptance, unless it should be an-
ticipated by his organ the Millontan. — Har. Pa-
triot.

T»ik Wvr ox THh I>\ n« in-:.—The London cor-
respondent of the Tribune gives the following
information respecting I lit* movements on the
Danube, which seems more limn probable. The
Russians arc extending their lines so fur in the
Dobnnlcha, that an aii.wk upon their (lank by
Omar Pasha, snddenh re < rosMiig the Danube.
Seems ipiile probable, unless llie Russian force
at Bucharest is too siimig |oi them.

“ Omar Dasha lias sent ab.mt ’J'l.noo men from
the camp of Slnunla to the Wall ot Trajan. In
the meantime he has likewise crossed the Danube
from Sistow to Sumntza. < nber threatening Kro-
jova, m case Ins move should tu; eumhined with
ahold advance troin Kalalat. or—should he be
strong enough—maielnng straight on Bucharest,
and cutting the right wmg ol the hostile armj
off from the basis of their operations. The at-
tack upon the centre of the eneinv ‘s position has
already several times been contemplated ly
Omer. but Lord Uedehtfe has alw.ns defeated
the scheme, as being too buhl and exposing the
Turkish army to a great risk."

Paris Correspondent ol tin* Philadel-
phia Bulletin, writing on the 23d nb . lit relei
cnce to the Breadstuff market, says

The Yornig Mother.
Behold that fair young mother I see how soft
And peacefully she smiles, as though her heart
Reposing in tho fullness of its love,
Found perfect rest. Upon her snowy breast
A smiling infant sleeps, her first-born son,
Her virgins love’s first dear embodiment}
Her husband sits beside, half bending, half
Supported by her chair, o’er which his arm
Is thrown protectlngly; with the proud joy
Possession gives, he feels’ they are his own,
And with fond admiration looks on both.

But now a deeper glance—a warmer love
From his soul rushes to his spooking eyes,
Which rest with rapture on her loveiy form ;
When with most womanly and blameless art
She hikes her infant’s hand caressingly,
And spreads its dimpled beauty on her cheek,
Which now with deepest blushes is suffused.
But that sweet art to hide its burning glow
Is powerless, and then she quickly stoops
To press his placid forehead with her lips;
But all in vain, for now her trembling limbs
The soft confusion of her heart betray,
Till overpowered by love, she’s driven to hide
Her glowing face upon her husbtud’s breast,
Aud on her ready Ups she now receives
The burning pressure of his fervent kiss.
Forgetting all, but the absorbing love,
With which sho’dtrusted horyoung love to him.

“ The high jtrice of Hour and corn arc at last
decisively declining The fallen Pans and oth-
er cities is as much as Id ami 2n per cent. Be-
sides that the announced deficit is nearly sup-
plied, the French speculators, who held over,
arc now endeavoring torealize. admonished also
by tlie brilliant prospects ot tin-ensuing harvest.
The weather for the past six weeks lias been
magnificent; a great deal more like summer
than the June and July of last year. Only it is

.-deemed too dry, as there hits been no rain m
fact all this time. This circumstance is thought,
however, to bo fortunate) on other grounds, an
repressing somewhat the vegetation which might
still be damaged hy frosts. The fruit frees are!
In fiiil blossom in tlu* publicgardens. All things I
thnn, at present, omen an abundant harvest in
France this season.

Mrs. Lee's Experience with Sharks,
In Mrs. R. Loo’s book of adventures, wo find

the following interesting events relative to
Sharks : On my first voyage I most anxiously
desired to see a Shark ; ami an immense chain
and hook were accordingly hangout at the stern
of the vessel; tho latter baited with a piece of
salt pork. One, however, frequently seemed
tempted, but wag too wary to bo in a hurry ; I
watched him from one of the stem windows, and
one day ns he was coquetting with it, and just
turning up his mouth, I contrived to jerk the
hook into it, and he was secured. I run upon
deck to announce my success, and most of the
men rushed aft fo hand up the prize ; a boat was
lowered to assist below, and the monster was
laid on the deck. lie measured nearly twelve
!feet, aid as he lashed bis tail about, the ship
quivered ns if she had tired a broadside. He
was soon dispatched, out up, bis formidable
jaws tiken out and hung up to whiten ; his back
bone cleaned, to he made into ‘walking canes ;’

separate pieces reserved for rings for the men's
handkerchiefs; and favorite parts selected for
drying over the caboose fire ; or flesh steaks for
dinner. Some of the crew regretted that they
had not found any treasures in his stomach, that
he might have swallowed, but they enjoyed their
steaks, or said they did ; to me this seemed im-
possible ; one tase being quite enough to create
disgust.

Sharks abound at Cape Coast, and one day,
as I stood at a window commanding a view of
tile sea, 1 saw some of the inhabitants of the
town bathing, ami the Sharks hastening to seize
upon them ; they being visible from always
swimming with part of their dorsal fin out of wa-
ter. I sent to warn the men of their danger, and
all oime ashore except one, who laughed at the
caution of his companions. A huge Shark was
rapidly approaching, and I sent my servant again,
and this time armed with halt a bottle of njqj,
to bribe the man to save himsell. It was too
late, the murderous creature had seized him, and
the water uroiiud was dyed with blood. A canoe
was despatched to bring him ashore, hut a wave
threw him onto the beach ; audit was found
that the Shark had taken the thigh bone com-
pletely out of the socket. Thu man, of course,
expired in a very lew minutes. Accidents were
often happening, and always fatal, and yet the
negroes, who seldom think beyond the present
moment, could not lie dissuaded from bathing.
A man walking into the sea up to his knees was
dragged away hy one almost before my eyes.

In Navigator's Islands, the teeth of Sbatks
are fixed on a rib of palm leaf, by means of strip;
ol bark and glue, and thus make fonnidabb
weapons. Not less than ten thousand Shark
are annually destroyed in Kingston harbor, um

1 prcoime. that every traveller across tilt* Imp
ical seas has some adventure to relate of llu*i
p"\\ur and vocracity.

Hannibal's TrciiUsf on the Rooster,
. I fi Von will find (he snbjick on winch 1 ‘sped

, to suhstract niy asperashnns dis ebenin, a run-
, mu’ nniml enny oh de Imrn-yaiiis in de keden-

In . and the koops round de market, lie am

/sometimes culled de

<
cock’ by pepil who uull

tings hy tier rite names, Imt dose who pride dern-
selfs on pein' extra j>erli(e, call him de rooster '
De reason. I speck, why dey cull him dat, uni

hefense lie will roost wid de hens rules.
•• De rooster am de he hen, and aide he lay no

eggs tut hatches no chickens, enny boddy w ood
fiuk. by seem’ him strut round de barn-yard.
<lut he lay all de eggs and brought up all de
chickens Me does lie best to make you (ink
he does il all; Coi no sooner do< ,s a hen drop an
egg. ili-ii hr s.-t.s up as ]<ni>| it cai kiln’ as de lien
liersellf. in order to pull de wool ober de eyes
<•( ns - I(ry fellers, and make us heieve he done
it. when he am no Urnre eapuhk* obdoin’ tie same
dan I am. Mow nnieh tike some lazy husbands
in ills koiigiegasliun, i rood rnensbun, who let
<lei wives do all de work, and lake cire ob de
lamily . while dey do all de cacklin’. !”

Pnt'ELTT ts' rnR Ohio Si vtk Puisov —The
Ohio Legislature has before H un nn esl igal ion
into the conduct of Deputy \\ anlen W ui son. ol
the SlatePrison. who is accused ot cruelty to- 1
wards a negro prisoner whom lie suspect'd ol
Stealing from him S-kuk On mm 1 su-picion
and for the purpose of exiortmg a ronbsmn ,
from the prisoner, Watson ordered him lo In
thrown into a dungmii. hi* bed niml run me
ofbed clothes taken from him and (or hi/mu

days and nights he w a* kept e.,r ,fined » iifiout
the light of (lav .with lhe ground lot his bed I
At three separate times hi «ie brought out !>' ,
Watson, stripped to hi - skm and w hipped witli
n cat till his back mis cut l 1 * piece* and the 1
blood made to Him from the wounds. In tins
condition he was pul haek into In > il-irk. damp,
cold cell, wiihont a (nil or n parti* U* of bed
clothes lo pass llneeda\s and nights as best
he could- At the end of that lime lie was
again taken (ml, whipped as before, and this
jepeated for lliiee times, and when last put hack

lie was told that he would he kept conllned and
whipped even dav till the expiralionof his sen-
tence. if he did not confess. These barbarities
coming tothe knowledge of the I ,egi slat are. they
have institut'd an investigation, and the report
made establishes the facts. Notwithstanding
the atroeilv of the transaction, efforts are mak-
ing to hush it uj), and keep Watson m his
place.

At i. i iik Same in Dutch.— “There must he
snyie truth,” writes a Tarrytown correspon-
dent. “in the phrase. *lt is all the same in
Dutch. 1 The other day I heard a practical il-
lustration of it. Last summer, on a sultry day.
a Dutchman entered my brother’s store, and
asked him if * he knew where a man named
Stephen Moshes lived f To which he replied,
‘that he knew a man named Moses Stephen."
• Veil, veil, 1 said the Dutchman, ‘ U i.sh all tc
same in mine countries ’”

A few days since, a young marrnd wo-
man was arrested in New Haven, on a charge
of stealing poods from a store I pon examina-
tion, it was found that she hud ingeniously ar-
ranged rows of pins ujsm her dress. in Mich a
manner as to catch anything which might he
hastily thrown down on her mantilla. She
satisfied the demand* of justice by paving n
line.

Lrntrnots M i«* miki . —The t oliowing “ droll
Incident” la related in the Knickerbocker, as
having occurred to a lady ol respectability in
Brooklyn :

“ The lady lots a charming little boy, very ob-
serving, imitative and active. The child had
noticed the pustiu.ui constantly leaving holers,

and moving oil’ <pm k ; and he thought it would
bo a vory due thing to become a postman. So
lie one day went to his mamma’s escrutolre , and
took out some twuntv live or thirty letters, lied
them uj) and sdlied b»rth, leaving one at every
house, and moving oil’ (puck. The lady was
rather surprised when her next neighbor brought
her an open letter, winch she said somebody had
loft at iier door ; but w hat wan her astonishment
when visiting hour arrived, for another, and an-
other, and another Indy coming In, nil bringing
open letters, until her ample parlor was com-
pletely crammed 1 You need not doubt the
mirth and fun grew fast and furious, as each lady
entered with the same tale, and the little post-
man waa elated beyond measure to find what a
capital postman he was ; but the best ol the fun
was, that every lady, one and all, asserted she
bad not unfolded or read one word.”

Ratiibu (’nun irot s.--Mr. Chute is said to
have once dcscnlied the Imundary hue lielween
Rhode Island am) Massachusetts in this lan-
guage: ” Why,” said he, ”it is like starling

from thence loa blue jay, from thence lo a hive
of bees m swarming turn*, from thence lo two

hundred foxes with lire brands at their tails.”

To constitute a perfect gentleman. Die
best attributes of the heart and head must he
combined. He who would indeed deserve that
proud epithet, must be devout, courteous, and
accomplished; gentle, generous, and brave;
pure in word and deed, disinterested, philan-
thropic, ami, above all, incessant and intrepid
in charitably succouring the weak, the lowly,
and the poor.

Horrible Tragedy.— The Norfolk News of
Thursday snya : Thecitizens of Elizabeth City,
Va., were quite startled yesterday morning by
the announcement of a heart-rending tragedy
in their midst. Mr. Jamo-s Parker, who for
. Hume months past has been visited with tempo-

ARoumtic Wai.n lsu
~

V dlmm farmima, ™r .v aWlimui of mind »2
aged CO yearn, and Mias l.uey Snml,. ,g„l IK, “ hul ““ 'o, 'K

. ,nfrt Xuie andwere married at Portsmouth, Virginia, on the ; *[ftnl; }io lhu’ ou * 1. , himself13th instant. The Norfolk Her,,hi says the , sl,ot h,s horHC
;

ai ‘ d fetunied and shot himself
parties arc from York comity, m that State, ami also tfifcmgh the brain, fallingdead y ic e
that tho match was one at first sight. The 1 ,,f bis murdered wife. Iho weapon used was

father of the young lady, however, it is said, so ; death-dealing revolver.
__

htrongly onposed iier marriage, that she finally I {rr-The word tdfimu/um is done away with,
doped With her lover to Hampton ami from 1 uy lhe last arrival, we learn that Russia rejects
thonco. in ttsail-boat they reached Portsmouth, , evun thu M |, lflWj„J,„Wmof the Western Pow-
ftnd wore married at the house of a fnend. In crß. They must fight now, or add another
the oflol-noon, after tho marriage, the old m.'ii-; syllable to the word. So saya the Boston Post,
iloman (tho gfoom) complaining of the fatigue
of his race, retired to toko tv nap. Tho bride, 1
with a Indy friend, took a stroll through the
city and to visit her relations, when she met her
father and brother, who had been pursuing her
Since she left their roof. A scene of great ex-

citement ensued. The father insisted ontaking
her homo, and probably would have accomplish-
ed' his purpose,had not tho groom, accompanied
by a lawyer, modehis appearance, and sternly
demanded his bride. Shewas finally givenup,
amidst the cheers of t>crowd, but not until
tho father had boon threatened with a suit for
damages for her detention. On the following
day tho father preferred a suit for perjury a-
gainst a citizen of Portsmouth, who, ft is al-
lowed, testified, on obtaining the marriage li-
cSiso, that tho young lady was SI yearsof age.

[T7* At a lute trial, the defendant, who was
mil familiar with the nmllitudo of words which
the law employs to make a trilling charge, after
listening a while to the reading of the indict-
ment, jumped up and said, “Them ’ere allega-
tions is false, and that *ero alligator knows it.”

WHT Mhn Siuvb.—A writer in the Southern
Time.» says that shaving the beard came in with
tho doctrine of transubstantiation, taught by
Peter Lombard, anno 1100, and established by
Pope Innocent 111., in the council of Latcran.
in the year 1200. Tho reason of .this shaving
was lest any hairs of tho beard might touch the
body or >flood of Christ, (tho wine and body.)
or lest any crumb of the bread', or drop ol tho
wine, wight fall upon or stick to the beard.

FAKMEU’S HOTEL,

DAVID MARTIN, having taken this large!
and commodious Hotel on East High street^

would respectftiliy solicit tho patrqnaga of tho
public. Tho House is furnished lii a stylo un-
surpassed by any other in the place—tho bed-
bing, &c., being principally now. Bis Bah will
always bo supplied with tho best Liquors, and
the Table furnished with tho choicest tho mar-
ket affords. Ho flatters hin\soif that those who
may favor him with their patronage will have no
cause for dissatisfaction.

Careful hostlers always in attendance.
Carlisle, April 27,1864—2 m

Washington Hotel.

CG. STOUGH, having taken the Washing-
• ton Hotel, lately .-kept by Mr. H. L. Burk-

holder, is prepared to accommodate his friends
and the public generally. Every effort will be
made to give full satisfaction to such as may fa-
vorhim with their patronage. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, April 27, 1854—im

EiGLB HOTEL..
No. 831, Market Street, Philadelphia,

THE subscriber takes this method to Inform
ids friends and the public in general, thathe

lias taken this well known stand, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, togain a share of tho
public patronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while in the above business in Lancaster
county, aud recently in Cumberland county, Pa.
The House lias been neatly furnished through,
out, and tho rooms are large and airy, and for
comfort are unsurpassed in the city. TlioTaiii.e
is always supplied with lliQ .best the market can
afford, and his Bar can compete for choice li-
quors with the best bars in the City. The Sjta-
blrs aro large and newly fitted up for droVOfs
and the public in general.

My charges are as reasonable as any other in
Marketstreet. Give me a call.

FHED’K. ZAKRACXTER.
Phila. April 18, 1864—1y.

Estate Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Mrs.
Sabina Zoigler, deceased, Into of the Bo-

rough of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa.,have
been issued by the Register of said county to the
subscriber, who resides in North Middleton tp.
All persons indebted to said estate will make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them fur settlement, to

LEVI ZEICILER, Executor.
Apiil 20, Iftjl—f>t

Tanner Wanted.

A JOURNEYMAN Tanner and Currierwan
te»l by Uk* undersigned, residing in West-

pennsborongh township, tw*n miles east of New.
vide, on the (.-onodogninef creek.

SAMUEL GRAHAM.
April 20, 1851—tf

HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE.
A BARGAIN !

ALI- Unit valuable Property, situate on the
North-West corner of Centre

Square, in the borough of Carlisle. |T|jj6
building is now occupied by 11. L.aßjS&gwt
Burkholder as a Hotel. The balance of the pro-
perty is rented for oillces, shops, &c. This is
of the very best properties for business in the
borough,and to capitalists offers great induce-
ments lor investment. The payments, if desired,
will be made very easy.

Also, a very comfortable two story DWEL-
LING MOUSE, on the East end of High
street, adjoining property of Andrew Ilolmed,
Es(|.,and now occupied hy Mr. David Grier.—
The lot is 42 feet front by 240 in depth, and con-
tains a number of choice fruit trees. The prop-
erty is in good order, and has a cistern, smoke-
house. bake-oven, stable, &c., on the lot. For
particulars, enquire of

CHARLES OGILBV
Carlisle, February 23, 1861-

Notice
r plIE subscriber inis obtained from the ( irphnn?

1 Court of Baltimore city, letters of udmitm
i rat mu on the estate of Martha Black, late i

( Carlisle, Cumbeilaml county, Pa., dec'd. A
, persons having claims against said deceased, ar
hereby notified to exhibit the same, witii th
voneheis thereof to the subscriber on or be for
Mm 25th of September, !Ko4 ; they may oilier
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of sail
estate. All persons indebted tosaid estate on
requested to make Immediate payment. Giver
under mv hand this 23d duv of March, IH-Vi.

.ftlUN S. M’CLELLAN, Adnir.
Baltimore, March .'lO, 1H64 -Cl

KNVISLOriSR,
Die Sinking and Engraving.

D1 KS altered, Envelopes stamped with l»u«i-
-fH‘H.s cards. Monnepathic Envelopes, self-

sealed unii printed. Paper Burn for putting up
(iriinlun and Flower Seeds, with printed direc-
tions, at 5o South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
hy 'WILLIAM ('()!,ISKHT.

N. B. Orile m trill be ilehi'crcil by Kxprets, or

in per uf'Tnmrni.
Mun.'h 2*L IK.')l -<*mo.

(Oy~bJLocu)s?
First Arrival of llu* Season.

r |' IIK subscriber has just returned from New
York ami Philadelphia, where he purchas'd

a very large and splendid stock «>( SPlt IN (I and
SI'MMKU Hoods, at such prices an will induce
purehusi is to secure then Spring goods before
(he bargains ate all gone. Colne one, come nil.
and ex,mum' my stork which is displayed in
Last 11 ige streel. lam positive that Hoods can
be pun based at lower pnees than at anv otliei
store in the county. .M v him k comprises all
kinds of

l.adit'M Ilriss <;<>»,|h,
such as barages, lurage de laities, lawns, Uvii**
de I leges, black and fancy silks of everv st\le
am) ipialilv . Mark alpacas with high lusters, bla. k
bomba/ines of a superior ipiality, Flench ging-
hams ol everv slv le.

/limioln s.
({{cached and unbloaetied muslins, lickings, table
diaper, cheeks, Damask towels, napkins, table
linens.

liihbon j. A/nfrrpWrri, tff.
Laces, edgings, handkerchiefs, lace collars, nn-
der sleeves, spencers, cutis, bonnets, bonnet
silks, satins, napes, tissues, larltoua, French and
American Flowers.

Hosiery <iml (llovea.
A fine lot of Ladies while and black silk hose,
Ladies white, black, mixed, and slate colored
cotton hose, Men's halt hose white, brown, mix
ed and fancy; a large assortment of Ladies and
Gentlemen's kid gloves.

Cloths ami Caaaimerea.
A large assortment of French Cloths, black and
fancy Ciuslmeres of all qualities and price.

Bools nnd Shoes.
Ladies Kid and Morocco Buskins, Ladles Kid
and Morocco Slippers, Morocco and Kid Boots,
Ladies black lusting Gaiters, of Willis’ make,—
Children’s Shoes of every quality and price,
Men’sami Boy’s line calf boots, Men’s & Boy’s
Shoes of every quality, and ut prices that pur-
chasers cannot go oil displeased.

GVoccne*.
A fine )*»t of IVoal) Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molus
8C», Spices, *tc

Carpels, «frc,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Trunks & Carpe
Bags, of every ipmiity and price.

Clothing.

A large assortment of Springand Summer Cloth,
lug, which will he sold very UAv.

My Spring and Summer stock Is lain in on (ho

most favorable tonus. Wo invito all our old
friends and customers, and the public In general,
to examine our stock, as wo take pleasure in
showing our Goods, and will sell us cheap f/ not
cheaper than any other store in the county. Old
stana, East High street.

Ani ,_ vCHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, March 28, 185-1.

LEAD, ZINC, IRON PAINT,
Oil and Colors.

MANUFACTURED by Francis S. Lewis &

Co., represented by Lewis, James & 00.,
185 South Front street, Philadelphia.

Orders thankfully received, punctally attended
to, guaranteed to give satisfaction, and offered
for sale on the most liberal terms. For samples
and*particulars please address 09 above.

January 20,18D

MEW DRIfO SIOBEI
South Hanover Street, nearfi e Court House .

BJ. KIEFFER, Druggist, would respoctfu!-
• ly inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicin-

ity, that he has opened a'neW
CHEMICAL AND -DRUG STORE.

His stock is entirely now, and has boon selected
with groat care. As many of tjio articles indally
use by physicians and families deteriorate by ago
and exposure, great care wilt bo taken not to al-
low sucharticles toaccumulatoipsiich quantities.

Attention is especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, "Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confonctions, Chemicals, &c., together
with a full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety, lie has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal H’nics and Brandies,
of the host quality. Sugars, from the,best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of tho pro-
prietor, the services oi an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
be felt to bo important, in view of t lie responsi-
bilities which arc known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians’ proscriptions will he faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will bo filled with
■care,and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A libera] share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms cttsli.

B. J. KIEFFER.
March 2.1, I#«4.

DR. GEORGE Z. BUETZ,

WILL perform nil operations upon the teeth
that may hi' required fm their preservation.

Artificial teeth inserter!, from a single tooth to an
entire set, on the most scientific principles. Dis-
eases of the mouth and irregularities carefully
treated. Office at the residence of his brother,
on North Pitt street.

Carlisle, March 2d, 18.M.

DU. I. C. EOOMH,

WIT, I, perform all operations upon the Tooth
that are required (■ *e their preservation,

such as Cleaning, Piling. Pingsing, Ae., or will
restore the loss of them. In inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth a full set.

Q7~o(fice on Pitt sheet, a few doors South of
the Railroad lintel.

N. P. l)i. Loomis will hr- .ihs. nt from Carlisle
the last ten days in each nionlli.

Carlisle, March *2.1, lh'*»

Dr. George W. Xeldlch,

CtAREFI’LLV attends to all operations upon
' the Teeth and adjacent pait* that disease 01

irregularity may inquire. He will also Insert
Teeth of every description, such as Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuous
(luma;” ami will construct Aildieial Palates
Obhuratioiis, Regulating Pieies. and every ap-
pliance used in the dental ail (tperatnig molt
at the residence of Dr. Samuel Kllioti, Last Higl
street, Carlisle.

March I), IKr»L-tf.

Fire InNuraiue.

TUP Allen umi East Penncborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumheilancl

county, incorporated hy an net o( Assembly, if
now fully organized, and in opeiatinn under tin
management ot the following Managers, \iz:

Daniel Bady, Win. R. (loigaa, Michael Cock
lin. Melclmir Breimcman, I'lirhiian Slay man
John C. Dunlap. Jacob 11. C"oVi i, Lewis Dyer
llenrv Log in. Bcnj mini 1!. M ussei. Jacob Mum
ma. .1 oseph W ickci slum. Alexander Cal heart.

The rates of insurance are,is low and favurabh
as any Company of the kind m the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited t<
make applie.itiou to the Agents of the Company
who arc willing to waif upon thorn at any time.

BENJ. 11. MOSSER, President.
llkmiv Looa.v, A'ice President.

I.fwis lluii. Secretary.
Mu inn Cocki.i.s, Treasurer.
March IM, IHA4.

AGENTS.
f’l MUKfU.AXi) Cocnty.- Rudolph Martin. New

('umberland : C. B, Herman. Kmpalown; Henry
/Scaring. Shirematistonn; Charles Bril. (’ariisle;
Hr. J . Mil, Clmrclitown. Samuel Graham, West
Rennshoro. James M» How t 11. Frankford, M ode
Griffith. Smith Middleton . S.miurl Woodluun,
Hiekins.m ; Samuel (‘new. Benjamin Haver-
stick. M echanieshurg , .Inlm Shennk, Lisburn;
Havel (’iMifcr, Sli('jdicnl*>li<«fi

Vouk ( <'t s’ i v.—John ItuHiiiiin. Hillsburg: I’.
Wolfoid. Franklin. .Inlm Smith, Lsq.. Wash-
ington, W. S. 1 ' i<•U j11 j:, Hovel, J. W . Cnill, Par-
adise.

IlAiuumi no IF user & Wochman.
Meinliers nl the (‘otnpanx ha\ inti policies about

Inex ('ire. ran have ihmi ien. wed hy making up-
pliral inn In any “I the Agents.

HIIITi; HALL ACADEMY.
nii/o West of Hoti I'liurg, P( i.

rpHK Seventh Session nt this flourishing In-
X siiiniinn will eniniin me on Monday the Ist

nl May next. The advantaged which It affords,
It IS iieli(-\ed.lire nl a superior character, ami
parent* and guardians are re.spect/ully solicited
tn iie|ii ll e min it* merits, before Mending their
smiH nr wards elsewhere. It is favorably allimt-
ed , the ilistiuetors art'all competent and expe-
rienced men ; the course of instruction is exten-
si\e and thorough; and special attention 18 paid
In (he comfort and health of the Students.

T K RMS-
oniding,Lodging, Washing and Tuiti-
on in English, and Vocal Music, per
session, (C> months.) foo 00
tstnietion hi Ancient and Modern Lan-
guages, each, 6 00
iKtrumeiilul Music, 10 DU
For circulars ami full particulars, address

1). HENLIKGER,
March 0, IBM. Harrisburg, Pa-

W AI L PTVITII FOR. THE
MIUJON.

1HA VK Just received my Spring Stock of Ta-
per Hangings, which surpass in stylo, quality

and price any that Ims e\er been exhibited in
Carlisle, 1 respectl ally solicit a call from the per-
sons in want ol Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, us 1 am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any in the Borough, and instyle and price
Ims but few rivals Inthe city. I only ask of the
public to call 111 ami examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, us I am confident
mv chased designs cannot fail to please the most

fastidious. John p.lvne

HVW side of North Hanover st.
Carlisle, March 28, 1861.

first arrival or hard
WARE I

TIIK subscriber having returned from the city,
has Just opened for the Spring trade n largo

and well selected stock of Foreign and Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
in that line of business. Theattention of friends
and the piddle generally Is respectfully directed
to the assortment onMmnd, assuring thorn that
goods of all kinds will he sold for cash nt a very

small advance on manufacturers prices.
Cariiculers ittul Jiuildtr*—are Invited to exam-

ine the assortment of Locks. Latches, Hinges,
Holts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, &c
Remember the old stand, in East High street,
where they are for-sulo cheap.wncrc > 11E&RY SAATON.

March 28, 1868.
Take Notice

THAT all poraons about commencing house-
keeping. and all In want of thorncan got supplied
with knives & forks, spoons, ladles, coffee-mills,

-£ans, kettles, hand-irons, See.,

2B* 1868.

PLOUGHS.—Durkoe’B celebrated York Plows
Constantly on hand—also, Craighead's and

1 Plank's make—all for at
Match 2U,1803. /X, !

SAi'X'ON’S

THE subscriber having justreturned from tho
city with a full and handsome assortment of

all kinds of Hardware from the very best makers
and well selected, is now opening at his old
Stand, in North Hanover street, next door to
McGlaugblin’shotel, where lid Invito all that are
in want-of good and cheap Hardware, to give
him a call and see and satisfy themselves of the
truth, as wo are determined to sell at a small ad-
vance. Small profit and quick sales is tho order
of tho day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others,
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash
and shutter springs, straight-necked and barrell-
ed bolts of every kind ; mill, cross cut and circu-
lar Saws ; hand, pannol, ripping and back Saws,
bright, black and blue augurs; chisels, broad,
pointing,hand and chopping Axes, of different
makers; hatchets, planes ami plane bits, steel
and iron squares, flics, rasps, brads, spikes of
all sizes.

To Saldlcrs and Coach Makers.
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of
articles In your lino of business, such as brass,
silver and japaned mounting, carriage trimmings,
broad pasturing and seeming laces, fringes, plain
and figured canvassoil cloth, top lining cloth and
serge lining, white, red, blue and black patent
leather} daubers, silver and brars plate, deer hair,
rosclts, hubs, fellows, spokes, bows, cliptic
springs, iron axes, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers,
Afull stock of shoo kit and findings, boot mo-
rocco, lining and binding skins; lasts, tucks, pegs
hammers, pinchers, French morocco, superior
copal varnish, japan and black varnish, mahog-
any and maple vuneors, moulding, bonding, resets
glass, mineral uud mahogany knobs of every kind
and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
51 tons ofassorted bar iron, warranted of the

best quality. A splendid assortment of bar ami
rolled iron, hammered, horse-shoe bar, band,
round and square iron; cast, shear, spring, En-
glish and American blister stool, English wagon
boxes, carriage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files,
rasps, horse shoe nails, Ac.

To Housekeepers,
A beautiful assortment of cheap fhney goods,
such as waiters, trays, plain and fancy knives,
forks, butcher knives, steels, brittannia lumps,
brass candle-sticks, brittania A silver table and
tea Bpomis, plated butter knives, preserving ket-
tles, smoothing irons, iron and lined tea and oval
boilers, iron frying and bread pans, washboards,
tulis, churns, buckets, iron pots, wash kettles,
stew pans, Ac., Ac.

JACOB SENER
Carlisle, March 2fi, IRM

gjpSwlli
rrUIE subscriber has just returned from the
JL Eastern eities, and his opened at his stand

In North Hanover street a new and full assort-
ment of HARDWARE, and now invites all per-
sons ill want of good Hardware at reduc e d price
to give him a call as he can accommodate nil
from a needle to an anvil, anc i*t prices to suit
the times.

To ilm'SKKKEf't.'ns.—A groat assortment of
housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, wuf-
lie irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, (rays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rjmons, plated tea A table spoons, pocket
and pen knives In great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spadesforks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets wash hoards,
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

lliasiiKs.—A large assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horte A painter's brushes.

luov. A large stock of ban me ml bur iron,
rolled iron ot all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round, square and hand iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, pine. Ac.
Glass of all sizes.
To Shokmakkhs.— A full assortment of Jin-

mrco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoe-thrcac, Pegs, Kidus. and Tools ol
all kinds.

Blake's Fire Front Paints of different colots.
To (' vu i’K v i khs. A full assortment of planes,

saw s, chisels, gages, nquaros, braces, hilts,bench
screws, augurs and augur bitts, hatchets, Ac.

To Co ACIIMAKK ItS A SAUPLEKH. A first HltC
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as luces,
tassels, Cringes, drab cloth and sattinotl, head
linings, imitation emunelcd leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles. Springs, Malahle Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips' patent boxes
lui wood axles, fine I trass, silver plated anil Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddle trees, Whips, and
eveiy article used hv Saddlers verv cheap.

J. P. LYNE.
Carlisle. March 22, IR'ti.

Cheap HooKh & Fancy Article*.

SW. HAVKSTICK has just received and Is
• now opening a splendid display of Fancy

Goods, to which he desires to call the attention
of ids friends and the public, llis assortment
cannot he surpassed in novely and elegance, and
both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. His Stock comprises
every variety of fancy articles, such us

Ladies Fancy baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Paper Mar he Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stamlf

and Trays,
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card cases,
Port Mouaics of every variety
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Fancy paper weights,
Paperlies, with u large vaticly ol ladies* f.mc

stationary,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and head purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished.
Perfume baskets and hag*,
Brushes nt every kind foi (lie Imlett
KousseFs perfumes ol vaimtis kinds,
Musical Instruments of all Kinks ami »< all
•ices, with an innumerable variety of article!
egantly finished.
Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

DOOMS,
compiising the various LagliMi ami American
Annuals for IHSI. richly embellished and illus.
trate' Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. Ills assortment

of School Books and School Stationary Ik also
complete, and comprises everything used In Gol-
leges and the schools. Ho also culls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

LampH, Ok’landolcß, Ac.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every style of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or elheriul oil, to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—
His assortment in this line is unequalled in the
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confcctioney,
Nuta, Preserved Frnita, fce., in every variety uu<
at nil prlrea, all ul'wldeh nn* pure amlfreah, sue
an ran lie enntldenly reeinninended tn Ilia friend
ami the little folks. Hemeinbor the uhl atam
oppoaile the Hunk.

S. W. lIAVKKST/CK.
Carlisle, Marc h 28, IH-VI.

rpHAV KI.MNG THUNKS lam now re.
JL reiving a largo assortment of woll much

Leather Trunks. Soiling low at tho cheap stor>
of CIIAS. OGiUIV.

Carlisle, March 28, 18/»J.

1)11. C. 8. lUKER,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional ser-
vices to llio c.ill/.i'iiH of Carlisleand surroun-

ding country. Ofllco and tesldenee In Soulli
Hanovor Hlroct, directly opposite tho Volmitcoi
olllco.

March 211, IRfi-L—tf.

AFUESII flupjdy of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Putty. Sash Tools, Btc,

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for the euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption,and all other diseases of theLungs,
for sale at 13. J. KIEFFER’S.

Carlisle.March 28, 181)4.

EMBUOIDEIIIES. Juat received a largo as-
sortment of cutlk, undcrslcevcs, spencers,

collars and ruffling.
Shawls.—A lot of handsome Spring Shawls,

for sale very cheap.

I Gaiters.—Black nnd ftincy colored Gaiters
justreceived and for sale hy Weise & Campbell,

March 2U, IBM.

THE MARRIAGE STATE 5
Shall Happinrts and Health, or JHUtru anASiehneti, attend it I

MOST STARTLING_CONSIDERATIONS I
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

Strange that countless human beings exist and
drug through life us do the beasts of the Hold, or
the insects of the earth, evincing no more thought
or reflection thanthough the noble faculties of mind
wore not vouchsafed to thorn.

Many such are husbands and fathers, upon whom
arc dependent the health, the well-being, and thehappiness of confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

HOW OVTHN IT HAI’I'UNS THAT TIIR
WIFE LINGERS* FROM YEAR TO YEAR

In that pitiable condition ns nut even for one day to
fuel the happy and cxhilcrating influence incident
to the enjoyment of health.
She may nut bo an invalid confined to her bed.

»r oven to her room ; us her pride, ambition ana
energy induco and nerve her to lake personal
Amigo of bor household, oven when her health will
not admit of it ; but she is nevertheless perceptibly
linking from day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day, and month after month tran-
spire. Her hciilih daily sinks, till Anally oven the
opeof recovery no longer remains. Ann thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
ini a few years ago in the flush of health and
foutit, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
Urutig, spirits depressed, countenanco bearing tbo
impress of sulTeiing, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and does
arise fioui organic or constitutional causes. But
oflonor, by far nflcncr, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest and plainest rules of
health ns connected with the marriage state, tbo
uol.ilion of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, but often

Ileraliliifj' (lmi|i)»inl» upon Ifie Children
"UNTO TIIIC THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,’*

rviuiMiiill tlkr consumption, scrofula,
HVI»OCfiONO«l/», INSANITV, GOUT,

ICING'S EVIL, nml oilier disease#,
ns n

dreadful, inheritance
from the Parents,

An'! nm«l Hih continue! Shall wo be w!bo Id
ull itmi riiiiritih (hi’ entile ofour Adda, ourhoracs,
our •dieep, our cowl, our oxen, ibo nature and
ulmnnstor of the amt wo poßi-oss, die texture and
quality of «ur ('"mis nml mnoUiiiidiso ; but inall that
eoneornß ourselves ns biimun beings, with human
funettone nml passions, subject li> great derange-
uioiil, involving our futujo pence and happiness—-
in all that concerns the health and welfare of the
wile of our utToclions, nml the mother of oar chil-
dren ; in all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, wo should bo liß-
ulerceH ill (he di‘rlii‘*l ami riowi

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
AS rfU’Alll.K AS IMCM UVt lUh '

How long shall this ignorance prevad ho nrodne-
tivu of its bitLor fruits! How lung dm LI die wife
and mother be ignoianl of tlio imime. ehunn’ler ami
causes of the vudnus womb mid »cxiinl ciniiplainta.
embittering her days by suffering-fluttering idten
pmlonged to years, eventuating in n oomphem mn of
diseases utterly and hopelessly imun able ' Mi,ill

wo for over clone our oyes to the results "f | h\’>;<<-

logioal science by which w« may arrive at an
understanding of imiSel'es ns men and women,
guiijeel to serious lit-- hmg enduiing di.-ensis, and
perpetuating them lo "iir eli.ldrcn
LET EVERY WIVE AND HUSBAND FONDER

JVo Inu'lmuil or no/’’ urnt /■<' tu->•» nol of irl'iil
fiitn nin Ihfin nunl I " A n""' t<> I-'kii hfti/il
,liul /mi;’;"nr.t« 'Thai Aiion/dr'jp i' ■ unlaiuitl mii

hltlr irmk rulillal
THE M V H U I E n \\ () 31 AN’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL CDMI’AMON,
DV till A M M \l I! ltd \I

I’llOK 1- 111 OK ' 111- WVII-N
Our /•.'./< fi>.n I ■'mix !•!' t’'*l I''"' all ('">11

[i)N KIM' I’Al'l.i:, K\l II l HI Mi I Ml, f I HU J
I- txst |»iMi*lied in HIT , mil n is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
lonsldi-t lug Itint KVKUY K I<: 31 A I. 1C
\> lirlhcr 31 \ltli1Kl> Oil .VOT. "in lihv

n«<|uli-c n full knowledge of tlie no-
lure, eluiiiiitiT mid cmi«i'» of lier

en in pinliit*, wHh fli«- xni lou«
• > inptuiUH, nml flint item ly

IIA L K A 31 I Id. IU N t OIM M S
•huuld have been ■.old It i> iia|>r.ieiieal>(u to con-

vey fully the vaiiotia subjects licit."l id, in diet
are of a nsture Hi idly inicioied lur the tuanied,
or llrose ronteinpl.iling marrmge

UPWARDS OK ONIfl IIUM)UlOU» TIIOU-ur xi ni.t.'. -
SAND COPIK.S

Have been SICNT UV MAIL willun the last fm
mouths.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
hk sot uKrrt.-ii iir.n •

Huy no book unices Dr A M Maurieeati, IgJ‘

Liberty Street, N Y . in on llie title (i-ige. nml llie
oulry hi llie ('lerk’i* * iffico on the leiek <>f llie til),

page ; (Hid buy only of roopeeluble mol lioiioniliU
dualer", or fleinf by idiii), ami mid 1 e-« l■■ I'r A M
Maurieemi, n« ibcie are spurious and nurM’j'Uliou,
Infringement!) of cupyiight

tlf Upon reeelpK of One Dollar *• THT3 MAR-
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION” Is setil (nidi/nt fint lo any pari of the
Untied Stales, the Canadas and Boiinli Piovincrs
All Letters must bo post-paid, and addressed to

Dr A M MAURICEAU, Box I'ZC# N.w-York
City publishing Oflico, No. 129 Libeity Sired
Nsw-YorU

For sale l>y Blanch and Crap, Harrisburg; .f.
Swartz, lilooinshurg; J. S, Worth, Lebanon ; C.
W. I)e Witt, Milford; J. W. Ensminger, Dan-

;im ; 11. W. Smith, Huntingdon; S. McDonald,
Uniontown ; J. M. IJ.iiim, New Berlin ; 11. A
I.untz, Reading; E. T. Morse, Cranesville, N. V.
U. I*. Crocker, Brownsville ; Wentz St Stark
('arhondale; Eldred k Wright, WillliUns)iort; S
Turk, W ilkesharre; G. W, Earle, Waynesboro’;

1. Crosky, Merrer; S. l.eadi-r. Hanover; S. W
’a) lor, I'tiea; R. I’. Cummings, Somerset ; T
1. Peterson, Philadelphia.
March 2:1. IK>4.

@i^£3.OQD~S?
J. 11. WI.ISK. 'V. K. C IMHIKM..

Kat{;:Liiih al WciNtt

NEW and cheap atom, south west corner ol
Hanover and I-oulhei streets. We now feel

a pleasure in announcing that we ha\e just re-
reived u splendid and choice assortment of
Spring and Summer (foods, which we will otlei
at such prices as cannot fail to please the public.
The stock consists of

Ditsh (sooth,
Black and fancy dross silks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, jaconets, hureges, &e.

i'JinlmmJmrs. ifc.
A handsome lot of SptMieers, I’liderslocvcs, col-
lars, millings, edgings, inserlings, mourning col-
lars, embroidered linen cumlnir hnndkerchiels.

Domcshrs!
Ginghams, ('hecks, Tickings, Muslins, .leans.
Drills, Hugging, Red and wliile Fiaimels, &c.

Clulhs!
A liamlsonu! assortment of Cloths, Cnssiinercs
and Vestings, very cheap.

Itoniu'ls !

A large assortment of Ladies and Misses French
Luce, Gunsamcro, Belgrade, Ttipoli, Braid and
•Straw Bonnets; Misses Flats al very low prices.

Hah !

Men and Hoys’ Canton, Leghorn, Chinn Pearl,
Senate and Palm Leaf Hats.

Parasols, Umbrellas ami Looking Glasses, very
:heap.

Roofs ami .S/toes '

We are sidling a large lot of Ladies Shoes and
Gaiters al greatly reduced prices, as we intend
discontinuing this branch of our business.

Groceries !

Rio nml Java Gollee, Rousted Codec, Brown and
while Sugars, Covering's Syrup Molasses, Tens
and Spices.

Our slock for variety and cheapness is certain-
ly not surpassed by any In the county. Those
who wish to purchase* articles of superior <{u«llty
at reasonable prices, should not fail to give us a
cull. WEISE & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, April 0, 185-1.
Superior Fruit Sc Ornamental

Trees.

tWM. U. PRINCE & Co.,‘l'luali.
lug, N. Y. p will send their new Ca-fffiSp
taloguos with reduced prices,
j their extra large sl/.od Trees, will hu sent

topost paid applicants who enclusu slumps.
March 80, 1851—4t*

Wall Paper, Wall Paper,

ANOTHER arrival Of Wall Paper Just re-
ceived, cheaper than ever. Also, Window-

Shades by the cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!
for sule hy HENRY SAXTON.April 18, 1851.

NEW GROCERIES,
NOW open and for sale at the “Marlon Hall’*Family Grocery Store,a largo And general
Iassortment of articles, useful and fancy, embraceIing, In part—
I Maracaiba and JaffaCoffees,
j Green Kio and Boasted Coffee,'
I Jenkins*best brand of Teas,
| Brown and Clarified Sugars,
i White and Preserving “

| Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and OliCcolato,
Bice and Corn Starch,

I Farina and Essence of Coffee,
|Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Molas
,ses, Spices, ground and unground; Mace, Citron '

| Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c. *

pw Our enccnsware, |®'
»Sr embraces a large and general varietyPjPJ

of the best white Granite, a Iron Stoneware- XT?,
crpool and common ware, enabling the customer
to select in setts or pieces of any size necessary
and of the different styles, together with a vari,
ety of Fine White and Cold Band, English and'french China setts of Tea ware, and other varie-
ties of useful and fine fancy China ware, includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffco-
cups, &c. &c

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, di.shojj, ‘molasses cans, sugar*
bowls, u largo selection of fine fluted tumblers ‘
wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles. *

WILLOW AND dDAR WARE,
among which are tubs, chums, water pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, travellingbaskets,
ns other covered and uncovered boSkctS. Also,*.
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and alhot'
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, Ac.' A small lot 1
of choice MACKAllEL of No. I quality. Also,',
a trimmed Mess Mackarel—both in handsome
ns.Horto'l packages of halves, quarters and kits—.
with all the other varieties of a GROCERY and£

QUEENSWARK STORE.
We feel thankful for the patronage heretofore

bestowed on us, and invite a continuance of llko
favors. J. IV. EBY.

Cnrlhlc, March 28, 1854
“We Strive lo Please.”

THE Subscriber would respectfully announce
to Hul citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting tbo same, that be has now on hand and
will I’ontimM’ to be supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, In
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
To\ s, .folly (bikes, Hmi Hons, (!um, Cordial, Le-
mon. Chocolate, and Fruit Diops, Hose, Vanilla
and liunil Almonds; French ami exploding Sec-
rets,, aho nil the common varieties, all of which
will he sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, ot

THE DU) STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a fi-w doors North of the Hunk, w hero he has Jlist
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest Importa-
tions,such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Primus. Citrons, Currants, soft mid paper shelled
Almonds. Filherl.s, Coeou, Cream and oround0 round
Nuts, Also.

701. S AND FANCY GOO DS\
o( e\ci v kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papier-machie,
tin. itnli 1rubber, zinc, kc., such as flue wax, kill
ami jointed dolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and l.mcv boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
setls, music boxes, port mottles, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
niinose, lotto and other games, &c., lUncy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
snHi as Lo wring'scrushed, pulverized and brown
Sugus. Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sale-
-I,this, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Witter and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and as
we « Strive toPlease,” allure invited to call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns Ills (hanks (0 the public
for t ie patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P. MON’YER.

C ulisle, March 28, 1851.

FsellU, Fragrant, ami Good!

BJ. KIEFFEK has just returned from Phil-
• itdelphlit, with an additional supply efFresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with tile former
stock, will make his establishment complete In
this department. In addition to the above, ho
Ims also just opened n fresh supply of

Conl'cctloimrlcN, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladies is especially Invited lo
Ids ixtensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soups and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are invited to .examine his
line assoifment of Fancy Articles. Sogars, Chi-
na nml Porcclean Pities. Tobaccocs of every va-
riety, Shaving ami Toilet Soups, which will bo
)niiud In be very superior; Canes, Riding and
Carnage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Mutts on
band.

Tin* Proprietor will ho very happy to have his
friends generally call and examine his goods,
whethet thev uiav wish to purchase or not.

13. J. KIEFFEU.
C.ulisle, March 28, IftoE

REMOVAL
JOff.V D. GORGAS heiuhy informs ids friends

and customers, that lie lias removed his TIN
\\ ARE and STORE ROOMS to the room lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Ehy as a Grocery Store,
on West High street, where ho will as heretofore
nmnulnehire ami keep constantly in store, every
description of

7'i.V AX I) SHEET IRON WARE,
made in the best style, and a) the very'lowest
prices. (loud workmen ami the very best ma-
terial always'employed, so us to insure entire
satisfaction.

Spouting and Joh Work done at the shortest
notice, in a superior manner and at fair prices.
Also, In store al all seasons, a large and attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every new and fluicy stylo, ofal! prices
and sizes, adapted to liumingcither wood or coal.
His asxorlmeiit ol Stoves lie intends shall nut lie
surpassed hy any other establishment; compris-
ing a score or more of different styles to suit all
tastes. Thankful to his friends for the patronage
so long bestowed upon him at his old stand, he
respectfully invites a call at Ids new establish-
ment, confident that his large assortment cannot
fall In pleise. ’ JOHN D. GOKGAS.

C "hide, March 28, IKol.

JEWEIiRYI
rpIIOMAS CuNLVN, West High St , a few
L doors west of Burkholder's Hotel, tun j«rt

icceho I the largest assortment of
Superior Jewelry

ever offered in Carlisle, consisting in part of Cold
tfiL and Silver Watches of every variety, ana

at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver tn-

tt3s£S'l>le and lea spoons, silver table forks and
hnttei knives, gold mid silver spectacles, ladies
and gentlemen’s gold pens ami pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, ear and finger rings, at all prices, breast
pins, &c. Also, Accordeons and Musical Boxes,
together with a great variety of fancy articles.--
irontons desiring to purchase, are invited to cu”

ami examine the assortment. Wo are prepared
to sell id very reasonable prices. Quality ofall
all goods warranted to be as line us sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN-
Carlisle, March, 28, 1858.

HATS ! HATS I!

T][ E subscriber respectfully Informs his
friends mill the public generally, that ho hu»

removed his Hat and Cup Store to his now build-
ing In Main street, where ho will ho glad to 800
his old customers and IVionda. Ho has now on

gjflwva hand a splendid assortment of Hats °j
all descriptions, from the commonWool

the finest Pur and Silk Hats, and *t
prices that nmst suit every ono who has an c)'°
to Rotting the worth of Ids money. His SIJ»>Moleskin and Beaver Hals, aro unBiirpa9Bo “ -
lightness, durability and finish, by those of tntf
other establishment In tho county.

Boys' Hats ofevery - description constantly
hand. Call and examine.

™. U. TROUT.
CnrllHlo, March 28, IBGB.

ALPACAS. —Just received a lot of tan c«»l°
od, Changeable, and Black Alpacas, "l' ,c

will bo Hold cheap. N. W. WOODS) At*'
March 28, 1851.


